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No Immediate Invasion of
former foreign minister of Argen

Europe; Isle Attack Expected tina, plans te return home to seek the omct ef president, following
the military coup in that country. With him at their Chicago north-si- de

apartment are has wife, Phyllis (left), and their daughter.
Maria Helena, who was bora ta this country. . -

,
1 conference will include Richard
Montgomery, aistnci airecior m

Portland.- - Dave . Conn, eastern
Washington and Idaho panhandle
director, and their staffs.

Giant Budget
Set for War
ThisJfear
. A (Continued from Page 1) A

1942 " Nelson said, because tne
goals , were . unreaustically nign
and for other reasons, but in the

BT TH WASHINGTON STATT

WASHINGTON, June 12-(Pr-- The big invasion of Europe looks
long way off to some insiders here who have been "in thea

khow,rl before but an attack! on
Crete would not be particularly
next few weeks. -- "...

.proaucuon m me
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Sicily, Sardinia and perhapt
surprising any tune within the

"

. - -

they say. on. the massing
.

of huge- mm.. mt
air fleets in norm Ainca ana uic
necessity for a ,iurtnlnua
up of the Mediterranean sea route.

: Note to Tojo: It develops that
when the amy set Its sights
months ago . on a strenxth of
1,000,000 men (and 200,000
WAACS) by the end of 1943, It
figured to have an adequate
force for a full-sca- le effort
against the Japanese without
having U shift over a single
man from Afrfe mr EnrODC
That doesn't mean that soldiers

who fhrht in the European thea- -
tre won't fiAt later against the
Nipponese. But it does mean that
the army decided to plan so that
if Italy and Germany ' collapse
suddenly at any time, we would
n't have to hold back on Japan
until forces could be shifted.

The Asiatic and European cam-
paigns therefore were considered
separately when manpower needs
were added up. The plans also
provided for a strategic force
which could be sped to Alaska
or South America in case of an
attack there.

Getting them overseas:
general staff planned at the
start of the year to move men
overseas hi 1943 at the rate of
Ue,oa a month, giving as
Z.700,000 soldiers abroad by
next January. Success against
the U-bo- ats may step ap that
number. Orilnal plans called
for 4.750,000 men overseas by
the end of 1944.

1 Induction of men for
i;,. .--i. v. ATnrA f
sharply from the 20 percent high
of last winter, but the army fift- -

ures thereH be about 800,000 of
T.n...r. miHnf im 1 fl

percent of the army.
Subsidies: The meat price, roll

back subsidy still is scheduled to

ta the ruins of their homos for the Urn ofTwo Arab women, one with back to camera (right) grieve
--v relatives kOled and lelonginga rained. Damage was caused by aa axis raid which hit a residential

area of Algiers (Associated Press photo via signal corps radlepheto from Algiers.) y
Members '''ef the Viaoensie Gaudlo family (right) look over a letter advhdng th1f. ".

Secret Y7eapon
WASHINGTON, . June 11

Tbe navy Saturday night revealed
one of America's secret weapons
our warships can go farther and
hit harder because they consume
up to 35 per cent less fuel than
the ships of any other navy in tne
world. ?t-:'.-y'-ivi'-

.Development a revolnUon-n- rr

system of propelling Amer
ican warships r has given them :

"the edge ever foreign vessels
that many times means .the dlf--;

ferenee between. defeat and,vie-- .

tory," the aanonncement said. .

This was the first official dis
closure of progress made .on the
fleet's introduction of high pres-
sure, J high temperature steam
equipment" Not only has the sys-

tem been used on destroyers be--
gining about 1934 but it also has
since been Incorporated even in
the nation's great new battleships.
among them the North Carolina
and Washington. ' V

"' ' '
'."-

Naval anthoriUes said that ad--
pUen ef Wait presenre, Wn

temperatmre steam methods
marked a revolution In marine
engineering which was made
possible only by the applleaUon
of American : tmauw remwi
and American industrial resear- -
ees te the needs of manl eoo- -
straction. ,

FR Cites
Rebuilt US
Four Stacker
y By the Associated Press

A four stacker destroyer of
world war , I design which was
refitted and cast in a new role as

patrol plane tender theUSS
McFarland, Saturday was pre-
sented the presidential unit cita
tion for outstanding performance
in action and distinguished ser
vice to the United States.

IDC owuwn, vustw w

bronse plaene, - was presented
by Vice Adm. John T. Towers,
commander air force," Paclfle
fleet. behalf of the president
and the commander-in-chie- f.

Pacific fleet.
It was accepted by Lt Cmdr.

E. Q. Gardner, Jr, Aliceville, AhL,
i who was executive officer under
I Lt Cmdr. John C iuaerman.
I Portland. Ore4 at the time of toe

action which Drought the citation.
I Gardner later succeeqea Aiaer--

man. -
-

Drawn up la parade forma
tion along, the rails of the ship
mad oa the dock, enlisted asea
land officers witnessed the cere
mony. Many of them servwi
through the stirring aetleevy
The McFarland already has

five souvenirs of her days in ac-

tion five Jap flags painted on
the bridge to represent the four
enemy dive bombers she brought
down and the Nip submarine she
sent to the bottom.
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LOS 'ANGELES, June iz-- W-a

coventor's committee inquiring
1 J - A JIAMtavu
1 - -mw wwopw
involving juvenile gangs and serv--
ice men demanded Saturday that
tne guuiy oe puowuw, C6c.
of whether they wear "root suits,
MUCC VmT W IWJ uuuwuik

Attorney General Robert W Ken
ny, in a statement said, that, ."the
Droblem is one of American
youth, not confined to any racial
group. . v

The wearers of soot suits are
not necessarily persons of Mcxl-ca- a

descent, criminals or jave-BOe- s,

the committee continued.
It Is a misUke . . . i to link the

phrase soot suit with the re-

ported crime,"
The committee asserted that all

1 Souths of Mexican origin.' '
H As the eommlttee Issued 1U

Initial sUtement after two nays
of investigation. Federal Jadge

- th. .Vuikwlrh. at tne. in
stance of the war frauds unit of
the department of Justice, Issued
aa order temporarily restrain-
ing Earl Lamm, Main street
clothing store proprietor, and
reportedly a dealer tn soot suits,
from selling the flamboyant at-

tire, Al
; The .officials said manufacture
or sale- - of the suits was m viola
tion of a war production - board
conservation f materials order,
, The ? Kenny committee, sum-
ming' up its Investgiations to date,
reported there are approximately
33 neighborhood gangs tn Los An
geles, "many of whose - members
have criminal records.

Anti-trili- 6
l -m- - Vm .

j m7 rOGCG

E (Continued from Page 1)- - E

j labor troubles threaten or riP
I about interruption of production
and bars stnxes in iucn ii.1 Senator Connally fO-Te- x,

1
. author of the original

I "the outlaw.'

D (Continued from Pago-1- ) P

l PanUnerU (see plan
and arrow on map at right)
yielded between 10,000 and
15.000 nrisoners: the size

I T ninfllAillM40 HI I TT 'nj jo iiijiyiiMi-i-w

was not yet ueter--
--mined.

All Saturday morning , aaa
Until late in the afternoon re--
Uys of American and- - British
bombers, escorted by many
types jfigbterVj'??? .Jnd
tflasted the island which was

he last potential danger to al-

lied shipping convoys crossing
he mediterranean.

I British naval forces supported
he operation as they had done

In the reduction of Pantelleria,
blockading the island to pre-
sent supplies being shipped in

from' Sicily.

r But allied plane assumed the
vna joir role, --smashing Lampe-'dusa- V

airfields, rp1itrolling - the
jskiesr igainst' the possibility of
supplies, being dropped by para-jchu- te,

and methodically blast-
ing tp bits the coastal and anti-

aircraft artillery emplacements.
(The Algiers radio; reported

In a ibroadcast recorded "by the
Associated Press that 39 enemy
plan attempted to attack an
allied force'landing on lampe-
dusa i-- but were driven off, A
similar ' attack was . broken up
Friday at Pantelleria when 50
to 60 German ? dive-bomb- ers

Were; engaged by American
Lightning . lighter pnots over
the landing parties.) .. ? v
i Earlier in t b,e day a .
I broadcast Italian communi-- !

que; said Lampedusa was
i fighting back heroically in
1 answer to an allied ultima- -
turn for surrender.

, There was no confirmation of
the ultimatum until the surren-
der and occupation were an
nounced tonight in a special
communique from the head-
quarters of General Dwight D.
Eisenhower. , fy-

.? It saio.eri 24 "hours of
intermittent naval and air bom
bardment the island of Lampe
dusa today surrendered and is
being occupied by our forces,

The - mighty air offensive
turned on Lampedusa around
noontime rnaay wnen me
white flag was hoisted on Pan
telleria, and some of the bomb-

ers headed there were detoured
to Lampedusa .to begin the 24--
hour naval-a- ir siege.

A communique issued,
earlier Saturday by Gener- -

: , al Eisenhower's headquar-
ters said 14 enemy aircraft

.
I were destroyed and i that
three of our aircraft are
missing. -: y : ' -

; (In London, unofficial sour
ces expressed the belief that
Sardinia would be next. They
pointed out that although it
does not afford a concentrated
target for the air and naval bat
tering which Caused the smaller
islands to give up, it is beyond
the defensive,range of the axis
unless Italy's harbored fleet
ventures out into action.)- - '

Commander Arrives
ANKARA, Turkey, June lUPi

' Admiral Sir , John Cunningham,
new commander in chief of the
British in the Levant, arrived by
plane Saturday from Cairo for
conferences with the Turkish high
command. V .

ssEinEFSirs
Doctors axe all very busy
these days. Please always
telephone far an . appoint-
ment stst in eases ef
emergency. Bring your Doc-
tor's prescriptions direct to
Schaef ers for accurate com-
pounding and prompt serv-
ice.

1803- - --1943
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BIUTG STOItE
ri-'u- e 5127 or KZl
lZi N. Ccnrssrciil

brother, Lalgl (left), is at Colorado Springs. Cole., as a prisoner oc war. eaFturea wm
la North Africa. The letter, received at their home at Providence, MI. fm M an unsxpected cllman
to Papa Gaadlo'a eight years of effort te get his sea te eoaao te Aaserioa. At right, froati Mr. and

Anthony, atary ana Angeio, orouiers in .

quirements of our war. strategy;
and the prospects for. 1843 are
for a. quantity and a quality, of
production that will realize to the
full the tremendous potential of
American industry.'

"We have met with some dis
appointments . and have made
some errors in achieving the re
sults," the letter to Mr. Roosevelt
said. "The important point, in my
judgment, is that an unprecedent- -
ed and, on tne wnoie, a Daiancea
ouxpui was icmevw. , ...

"Today we are taming oat
I nearly t a mnea material foe

war. measured la collar value,
as we ever produced for our
peacetime needs and we have
eaeaa-- h Industrial power left
nver to keep ctvUlaa standards i
of Uvtng at a level higher than
many of as dared hope for."
The 1943 arms program Is a

"most formidable" task for indus
try, it was conceded. The build'
ing and equipping of industrial
plants and cantonments, a rela
tively easy job, is only 13 per
cent of the total instead of SO

per cent as in 1942,

But munitions production must
jump 125 . per cent and in some
specific weapons vastly more.
XXT planes, - for instance, are to
rise ZW times the output of last
vnr ,when 47,694 planes were
produced. ;

"Substantial! y Greater auanti- -
ties" of nearly all critical ma--
terials wfll be chewed un bv the

I . . -
I wr macnine xnis year, n was a is-
closed 31 oer cent more steel:
100 per cent more aluminum; 100

Per cen more mirogen, ior ex--
plosives; 200 per cent more mag--
DeSUUIU UK1 V CCfll IWXI

and smokeless powder.

Guard Rises
In Importance

GRAND COULEE; Wash, June
13 H) Recent havoc created by
tho RAP )mhii ! af - nrminT'

A aoiiier protected by mask,
' hood, gantlets and coat, fills

stool cylinder : with potential .

death at an oaotera arsenal of
" the US army chemical warfare

service. Es symbolises the man
behind President Roosevelt who
said that there are Indications
the axis win resort te gas war-
fare and that the US promise
--fuH and swift retaliation la
kind. Associated Press Toie--'
mat.

T
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ONtheHOMEFRONT
By ISABEL CHHD3 I

f I 1 aon. Snnday :
,

Dear Bud, "

Recall how we used to talk
about stumbling over the rolled
up Salem sidewalks if we were
late starting home from the high
school basketball games?

Tonight is like state fair days
hi Salem. Brushing between the
milling groups on. the sidewalk.

visited stage terminal restau
rant and police station, leaving
wlrtl enough alone the beer par
lors. :

Drunks were surprisingly few.
I found myself most "sorry for

the thin, middle-age-d man who
was being told at the city hall
that he would have to spend the
remainder of the night in jail be
cause he had no 150 bail for his
reckless driving charge.

Then there was the girl who,
stopped by a . plain clothes man
who asked her age (curfew is
back again, you know), termed
him a j "wolf." Bet she'll never
again be so Crave.

feomehow, ; brother, I suppose
that Salem is just as different a
place to live, at least on Saturday
nights, las an army camp!

Government
Sets Aside
Moire Beef

WASHINGTON, June 12 -P-- The

civilian meat platter may
spend even more time on the cup-
board shelf beginning next week.

The war food administration is-

sued an order Saturday giving
the nation's armed forces, "rather
than civilians, priority on steer
and heifer ; beef slaughtered by
federally-inspect- ed plants.

v Officials said the order can be
expected to result In a smaller
supply of steaks, roasts and other
beef cuts for-civillans-. They would
not estimate the decrease, howev-
er. -- .:.p..:-- ; ,.,;V- s

The order, which goes into ef-

fect Monday, requires federally-inspect- ed

slaughterers to set. as-

ide . 45 ; per cent of their output
for government agencies which
buy supplies for the army, navy,
marine corps, coast guard, and in-

stitutions feeding military person
nel.

Wool Buyin
Plan Revised

WASHINGTON, June. 12 --OTV-

The war food administration is-

sued an order Saturday relaxing
its control over . producer sale of
shorn wooL -

On April 17, the WFA designs
ted the government's commodity
credit corporation as sole pur-
chaser of wool produced this year,
except i in the case of wool sold
directly- - to mills located within a
50-m- ile radius. :y v;y i,?y

- "The order was" amended ; Sat-
urday to permit producers ' and
pools of producers to- - sell direct
to mills regardless ef distance
from point of production. -

Too Lr.te to Classify
" LOST on Summer street. Strawberry

go into effect in retail stores JuiXuVIwv llni21, but there's a ' chance con-- 1 V-4- XJcllll

". ..V..4 .l.u1 ITS"sn. -
i m v m.m MtBHcS TMUi la n siTuim twwvb

Moehne and Eder ; dams focused Juvenile delinquency has lncreas-attenti- on

this week up on a new ed recently here,: and "this Jnr
coast ruard task the maMintf dudes crimes committed by

Identify his eompanUn s assailants. Polios did not reveal the
Duarte-AssocU- ted Press Telemat.

gress may act to block It.

HIghllghU ef the week: Pres
ident Roosevelt signs the 75 per
eeat-KU- ml pay-as-you- -re f la- -

eeme tax eollecUon bUl. but
calls for more taxes. . . . Coa- -'

gresslonal conferees agree oa
anti-stri- ke legislation, with fines
and. prison terms as enforce-
ment teeth. . . . John L. Lewis
reaches agreement with son
mine owners. . . . MorejOPA
resignations. . . President gtves
axis third warning against ai
of poison gas. . . . MoblUzatlon
ChicfUin Byrnes disclaims po-

litical ambitions, calls in Ber
nard M. Barnch'as personal ad
visor without tUlo or pay.

Coffee and sugar: You can thank
the good neighbor policy for an
increase in the coffee ration, am
ple quantities of sugar and occa
sionally a banana or two at the
local market despite the acute
shortage of shipping. :

, - .

Braril's economy depends on her
coffee, Cuba on her sugar, and so
on, To keep these Latin American
countries 'functioning, shipping
was tak'en from war uses not ab-
solutely vital and put back 'on
pre-w-ar trade runs. '

,

Farm Worker
GasOkehed;

SEATTLE, June 12-U- V-A uni- -
form policy under, which volun--
tear farm workers in the Pacific
nnrfhmct wTTI K.' SK1' nKtalrt
gasoline to travel from their homes
to the farm : will be worked out
Mondav at a conference of bffi--
it aim fpm HrMnn T4.1ut ' an4
Wahinrtnn. ITenrv Owen, a -

questioning. whDe trying te
those held. At left Is Sgt. E A.

"A.

.1

t.

of Coulee lake, created b Grand
'Coulee dam and extending 153

miles to the Canadian border.
- With vital war industries la
five states drawing power fr
the Coulee and Bonneville pro-
jects on the mighty Columbia,
the government was faced with
a double problem - disruption
ox either dam would cause a
severe and widespread curtail
ment of predaetioayry
Hence this most unusual of the

13th naval district's wartine in
stallations, 300 miles from near
est salt water.

The reservoir patrol force,
under command of Chief Boat
swain's Mate Gilbert S. Peter
son, shares its .duty - with the
federal guards who have juris
diction over the dam Itself.

We feel Important guarding
the ' waters " surrounding the
world's largest "power project,'
Chief Peterson 'said.

nun int oouu irm -
cific-iW- ar, says an engineer
officer, has stepped up produc

j tkn In at least one non-essent- ial

I field.
I WhsiM h said, aro hrlnv ifV1
I ed - by ' submarine soundings into
giving off large amounts of am--
bereris. a valuable stomach so--

I Ttirr iikmI in OxnTl1tfvo nor-
1 fumes. -

I er IL ' . "

Bealism Is a very present factor ta the training curriculum at Fort Custer, near Detroit, Mich. Pictured
are lafantry troops lying prone whSe land nines are exploded along the Infiltration range and machine
ran ballets are fired 13 inches ever their heads as they crawl 153 yars cner barbed wire! They'll
know what lis Lis when they reach the front (International Counhots)

sistant regional OPA administra- - But, the officer added, every- - tia, said the measure was aa-tn-r
sid Ratnrdav nipht , bodv is too busy fighting to eath--l ed at Ubor la general, bat at

CittiriaU whn will attend the
tickets. Ptu 4ii4.


